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LAWLESS LONDONERS
Brown 'The teedeecy of the de y i* 
lor children and pairm» to have 1er* 
and lew in com woo. In my y oat I 
parents and children played togetbe 
and etodied together, and stayed at 
borne together. We see 
oar children as possible 
the great low of os all. But st least 
we can go to God's house together on 
the Lord's dat ! The children woold 
soon enjoy going f it were a family 
custom, and if they didn't <njoy it. 
it would be a wholesome thing for 
them to discover that there are lots 
of things in this world to be done, 
whether we enjoy doing them or not. 
That is the kind of lemon the coming 
generation particularly needs.

‘But going to cboicb has shove all 
a religions value. And let me tel 
yon. if yon. were setting deliberately 
about abolishing the church alto 
get her s', the end of another genera 
tion, the surest way of doing so 
would be to let that generation grow 
up wit bool the habit of church at
tendance, Whether or not you help 
them to form the bsb t ctrlainli 
seems to me important!

Mis y nkins no longer smiled 
‘And so it seems to me. * she said

THE BLOOD IS THE 
STREAM OF LIFE

«

IfMr. Justice Darting Likens Modem 
Doings to Those of Middle Ages

little of
Two young lady members of tie! a glimpse of lawless life In the 

Perth Swimming Club, Mies Bbeta neighborhood of Brick buts,
Ross and Miss Maggie Campbell, famous Bundsy dog market, 
swam from Perth to Newburgh, a dl* f„rded the Old Halley, which knows
lance of eleven miles, to about four |t mu\\t when

Let’» make a Jelly Roll— 
With FIVE ROSES flour.

Ei* •tMnly.

I undon e 
was sf- m>Pure Blood Is Absolutely 

Necewary To Health Mr. Jeettow Barites L
sentenced two Hornsey m*n' named 
l>anlel Curtis and VA ward. Curtis, to 

At • c/wtorence at Tobermory on , twelve nionths' bard labor, a third,
medical service in the Mull dlstri-t lUchard Curtis, to elgtit#|g months'
It was stated that a patient In l^och and a member of tbefrypmg. fob#
bute was twenty-seven miles from th • Ostg, to three months. J Thu affsir

arose out of "civil war" befjveeu rival 
gangs In the district One gsns 
•truck the notion of raletig funds by

27 M ica From a Doctor

“FURT-A-TTVES” PURIFIES
Nehele, whimyeteowryea

TW. Wonderful Tablet., doctor to H.:len.
Made at Fnet Juice., Are Tbe 

Beet Of AS Tonic. To 
Pwify And Enrich 

Tbe Blood.

Polluted Sslmee
iXAt a Newcastle conference on the , 

pollution of the Tyne salmon fkherlee j blackmailing a number 
It was stated that flab bad be^n great jlln* ■« who •*»
ly reduced to number, end lho»- 
caught bad a Urry flavor caused by the b*llln* men

ft Am«bN get aoggy wer 
BaM It geatly, eeradwlly.
Met a •rmek nmi « kromk.

jb- rî^ïom iZÜÏLd

F; eeeflrttinf.

Curtises sud Craig
1

Manifestly shy of « 
police against the hisckflMÜiers, Hi. 
betting men set about j '.ojfçtlni; * 
force of rer-enari -», wtio.f th y em 
pldy> 1 to flcht tbe gang.. wile rivan 
knew no lew against caok. jpj' r b.ii 
the law of the strongest,"!

Pore, rich blood cm flow only to e 
cleaa body. Mow, • clean body le one 
in which the weete metier is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from tbe 

■ eyeless. Tbe blood cannot be pure

does not digest the food 
properly, when the bowels do not move 
regularly, when the kidneys are 
etraiaedvr overworked.

result of perfect 
of etomscb, liver,

Fall From Mountain Feek
*A boy oam ?d John Bulllvsn, son rf

s small farmer, lost bis life at tilf-n 
geriff, Ireland, while climbing aom<- 
of the steep and dangerous mountain
peeks in the vicinity. If# was found ! ,
to . MU condition .1 lb. loot «, "ni .
oo. ot It,,,, tout,. * '

I Cherle# Csilotshan alone | 
house. He fra on# of the 

Maurice Murphy, a tanner of Hhana- ' t,„y accused of forcing a 
hill, Ireland, wee remanded on <Ahem. CJsIhghan was li 
-hsrge of uriously assaulting his attacked, beaten on th- head with 
servant hoy. Morgen Foley, It is e„ |rwi fnfi and shot, He wag lift 
alleged that while Foley we# asleep jn the street, end ev< atually cgyrl d 
be was struck two blows to th* face 
with s hatchet.

MU
"Igut
thell

We have now is tbe Veiled State 
3 640 000 baid drinkers of elcoboli» 
beverages, is$ oooof whom die soou 
ally from the direct < ff« cts of alcohol
over 5,000 of these take their owi 
lives. Dur eg the past four ye#r*
alcohol kilhd more people in lb- 
United States thee Wets k'lled bj 
builtte doting tbe tour years of oo 
civil war In 19 7 there were 10 78? 
suicide in the (Jutted States

AP'Farmer end “Servant Boy"Pure Mood is the

1,
Frmbw-tives”, by their wonderful 

actio* ou all these organs, keeps the 
whole system ae clean sa Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean. 1to hospital, where h* recovered from 

bis wound#, while the polls# ran 
Sunday Card Parties down the four prisoners, „

thirteen y oui he, all from Treelsw, Addressing tho prisoners, the vwdge 
Wale#, were summoned for gam- #*ld; "You live In the neighborhood 
Ing with cards on Trealaw mounutn ' of lawless man, and apparently in 
side on Bunday. A constable said he [ order to carry on your bue) now you 

have to pay blackmail to a yang of

cXot ^Bleached"Frult-a-tivee" tones up. invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, deans end 
give* pure, rich, clean blood that is, is 
truth, the stream of life.

cXot Slended
---------------- •" is sold by all dealers

at 50c, a bos, 6 toe fa.go trial size r$c. 
or seul prArtpaid on receipt of price by 
Prulvs-Uvcs Limited, Ottawa.

1 111
CASTOR IA

For IchiU ud CMlOm.

Ths Kind Yoa Mm Always BagM for sale by wb, o. bleakney

••■Mm. t.e.ne «oiimh
kept the defendants under observe 
Uon by means of field glaeaee tor 
ever an hour.
"banker " All were fined.

people of whom Callaghan la one. 
Tho state of society to this part of 
London la verf mush that of many 
modlwval '.owns, very much Hi# stale 
of Verona, when the MoniagW.and 
vapuleu flourished, very mueb the 
state of Florence at one Unie. S

"It has, I daresay, cerisfi? pis- 
tureegue attraction# for you n«| mu 11 
like you, and people who <.h*a to 
go there and write about in-*, hut 
In England you cannot be sll-#»d to 
•hoot people and beat p«opl« M the 
head, even If they do get lundi liv
ing by blackmail.

"This men wrZ# very grlimisir 
wounded; had ha died all four 0 you

White Ribbon News. They were playing

Sign stare, of
Woman'» Christum Tewperaoee Union 

fin* '/rgaoized in Hf74.
Aim, The pr/tottk/n of the home, the 

of the I vttvtr traffic and the t<l
uutpb *4 Ubnet's Golden 
and In law.

M0TT0 For God and flows snd.Na 
tive Laud.

Banos A knot ef White ttibbon.
W ATOM worn#...Agitate, educate, or

In Memory of Adversity 
Almshouse# at Hull, erected and 

eadowed by Mr. H.riatoper Picker 
fng, J.P„ who started work at tbs 
age of nine to a fleb-curing sotoku 
bouse, were formally opened /scant- 
|y. Mr, Pick-ring made s fortune hr 
e»(dolling eieem trawlers,

Family of Suicides 
An Irishwoman named Jane Wla- 

tyreile. aged flftyslg, pedlar, le the 
third member of her feml'y to »zm- 
•It suicide by drowning. At the In- 
geest held at luce, near Wigan, »
Utw*e told the cotImot Hint two oi would probably hare been li 
her aunt s brother# bed committed and society would not llgve h 
suicide by drowning.

Found Shot In a Lake 
Mr. Pierce Mahoney, son of the #*•

M.P. for bounty Kildare, found shot 
dead In a lake In bis father's grounds; 
fg presumed to have rested bid gun 
against a barbed wire fence while 
getting a boat ready, and that when 
he reached for ths weapon the trig 
g ot caught in the wire, both Imrrsis 
being discharged Into his body 

Atroplsn* Drop# Sembs 
The Moral Flying Corps has 4» 

veloped the science of mld-alr scout
ing and dropping of bomba st e height

Quality. Service. Price.Feed MolassesRaie is oobUhu
Kmd L#4y - Is something hunity 

your little hicrtber end making bin
I AU, CATTt.K LOVE IT I

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same; 
time improve your stock.
Feed MoIumci U recognlied u the chonpeit and 

l«»« Iced lor all live stuck.
. j hschsK, ik# 88 plls* . $1510

41 * .HI 
25 ' - 17$ 

All F, 0. 8, Hslllss.
Wnu Im owutm SkM 

RM (Sf • VW WMimsnl. 
T)|k DOMINION lOLAXttS CO limited 

MWAM, N,

Little Otrl—-Mo'm. It's just e 
beoit with him f ain’t never sr*i 
uoi>ody \otAt on the derk side of lift
like be does

Thw •« tliroo important factor. In avtry niirch»». Tn »«c 
rlfira my olio of them men, dteatMnotion. If you oriler 
your I'all Suit or Ovcrcofthern «on will lw ,,.il,a«,l beam»

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

fimosss or Woeerviwst ijoiom.
Preeideat -Mrs L. W Kleei,
1st Vice President Mr# O Bryant. 
2nd Vise President Mm. J, V. f.'luMo

to|§4-
edjbkMiss

■it'I Vice Prwddeni Mm. Geo. Fitch.
ftoo/rding Hecy Mm W. MitoUIJ. 
ftor. HawveUry -Mm. Gao,, lie Wit. 
Treasurer Mm ff. Bineo. 

so rsai nras osan.

Ladles* Coats.I wee twted ■/» UrtiM. Ivwl»#-, by MfMAKf/i
KIMMHMfV. to regret your 4ieapp#»r»n«# " ■

KBtnrlb “
Udf-StnA *

b*V WM wg/>wn
I ■# mrrd id • l*pd utM of ntadw l^r MIN 

ASP * MWIMKMT tarywrMS «nd'wln’cr c? !” g"w",jllc i'i,y °1' “")‘lll,a 
Ulwt «tylo, lx»t lhat an 1* *01. »!‘to J^T.Üÿ'uo two ,'iko

FUN IN PARLIAMENT
Kv»ng#li#U« -Mm, Geo. liuth/m. 
TewperiMM* in HoMmUi ochooU 

(Dr.) Brown. 
hjumLfi, Tempera### la âhfcewfcs-

M#S. S K AI'I.NACK
wee c#ted ,X wowtlv» lw##» by MINA RUT

I.IMIMKHT
Mm

: \
Who Raked up an Act of Henry 

VIII. Was Bitten by itMKS S MAST KM A.
Mm. G. Gotten,

Lumlw.t,„,=(, Mm. J, Kempt./U 
Willard Home Mr* M Freemen.

Bulletin Mm. laogill*. 
Preee W„rk Mise Mergeret Berne. 
Perhrr MeadAng# Mm. J. Key*.
!.. T. I, Mm. Howe.

J. Q. VANBUSKIRKAi Incident which highly dlr#ri-i 
the louse of Comfiuxi# c< uurflM ra- 
cent y when My Hu pert Uwmi|» #n 
'•out ;.d With # Sternly |udi-4p blr 
‘hat under an_ Act of HvnHMpl.

* be- it limn i ho Hum# w#r# unu r 
S pc tolly, f ;

interred ordslim that lip m« 
absout himself limn stteni 
out the license of the Bp 
tbs Gommons, the Ifcun## 
tered on record to the bt 
clerk, sud th# membuf'l WI 
stopped. Mr, (Iwynn# wuj 
Mr, A st) ni l li Him I Him Act 
<n forced now th»‘ m cm hen 
«tore paid, or tost H eh»

Mr AeifUlth wee calm,
1er does not appi-m to bn eg 
the Govern mmit ere cellsi

r I,

"THE CLOTHIER"TTEE'Blr. y >ur daughter he# promised t 
h -coiwe in y wife '

'Weil, don I come to me for tyw 
prthy you might beve known nouu-
IblWg Would L>#v|mu to y «au, Msugtuf
Around t*re five ulghl* e week,'

A Fellow' • Mother.
'A kllee'» muUui.' ou4 tn, it*

wise,
With bis rosy cheeks end merry hi we

PREPARE FOR WINT9MSSE5 "r/trem h#«h #er.«p4enre and dirt stole#

5-rA 6.1 gun Is prectlcally the heaviest 
howttser used by tbe Royal Garrison 
Artillery. It hurls e t<ï pnimd she I 
with the utmost scour#.-/ sad rapidity 

Living to the Weeds 
A young man of Trennd, lied hill# 

(levan, who had been mUsing for # 
fortnight, was found to a wood ne#r 
flheroock In s verr emaolstad eon 
ditto#. It Is eeld the man le ecoentrle, 
and would on no eeeouni accost s 
stranger,. It to presumed ha missed 
hie way and wandered Into the wood, 
keeping himself alive on wild plento 
end roots.

"h«F • Vwith.

Ordering your Storm Sache» and Doors from ui
esse

FLOORING 
BHBATHINQ 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

•ye*.
•Knows wbat to do li a fellow get* Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

hull
By e thump or bruise, or e fell in tbe

The Fermer Need» Grit. r'im ■soK'A school concert, of elMlitn/#' 
Pour iiUle girls were dressed to repre 
sent tbe word 'Bier, ' end each had 
one letter oi that word plnred on her 
snow white dress. ff,#cb letter Iwgsn 
tbe verse of e touching Utile song. 

Now, my dears, ' said ihe mtotmee, 
form yourselves in position, end well 
unf|l ills curtain goes up.'

Thfl Jitlle girls did es they 
•old, ew»f while the pi#no played the 
accompaniment the curtain went up 

inste#d of applause to greet I be III 
tie girls, howls Iront the audience met 
them

'Keis!' wee th# word they spelled, 
not 'ff1er,'

•A fellow'» mother be# hags end 
strings,

Begs end button» and lots < f thin <»; 
No welter bow busy she Is, she'll 

•top
To see bow well you can spin yonr

Perming reqnlrs# grit, There ere 
difflcultie# to 1rs overcome, The 
rough places sometime# appear to 
overbalance the smooth pieces. Hut 
H Is not »o. |t merely appears that 
way so as to cell forth ib« hirst Uni' 
Is to one. The quality which «ni i

&
!

fhleli
" totop lake any gallon," fee susweypd 

Old Seldlsr'e Wsodsn Bun Mesh while, Mr Jo.uph M
Whan Pal rick M ('ormeck, an es- |,„#u *#, curious ge h, Ifiob * 

Army man, was charged with trim UWynne's record, "The bott a 
kenness st Athlon#, he appeared with hlm#«lf b#- been absent W 
a wooden rifle and a wooden bayonet, division*/’ he ggflBgonud M 
and as hie case was sailed he «llobwd the House Isusha.i e« la
»■ WM I. -mu,, WM ••« —M J
W »iumlf.™ On l,U ».« h,el:,« ». wl„, „„ „u,u
),*,»» M'OmJt «,•» M« 
to the salute, -licked heels, turned 
sharply about, and marched out,

Peaehere Fire on Bailiff#

shivs one to succeed in the lass J. H. HICKS & SONS‘Bbe does ont cere-not much f

ff a fellow's face is not quite clean; 
And If your troweer# ere tore at the

tibscsn pul In a patch you’d never

A fellow’» mother is never w«4,
Bet only sorry if you ere bed;
And I'll tell yon this, If you ere only 

true,
f* he’ll el we ye forgive you, whatever 

'A fellow'# mean who would never

i.4d
‘Meat is gilt, It Is one ul the greato 
eat qualities that n men e#n have.; 
il I# weentislly a inrnl#; quality, smf 
without it the gleet is shout the 
•mine mtglal value ■# # child, It ls- 

'juellty with which to confront j 
Udee, to overcome difficulties, to| 

hsug on grimly to Ihel one cannot 
be sbeben oh. It ruse»» endurance 
and I be men who can endure ruoet 
Is the man who possesses most grit, 
A limn who li wise, ceieful, «onset- 
vatlve, eneigetlc, persevering end 
tireless, need have no fear cl his lu 
unv. But there le one other thing 
He must have a eleedy head, one 
Hint c#n weather the rough sea ul re- 

from which no life is Itto, 
end one that will not become too big 
wkee Nuccese attend» hie eflorie,

Bit tight, hold fast, go Hlivad.dtMl 
mjimtsly, l-ut Ireyond ell do not re 
m#iu pHselve, immoveable, without In- 
«41», II » men Is not going forward 
lie Is going beck although he may 

to himself that he I# simply ie

Mr,
Three

OOmmr Favorite 
Tele»

-H», «- I» hl»»M4 «*%
I-JIZZ’Z'JXZ'S
Iks» perfumed with the 
genuine "noasou" pm Armas.

BRIDQBTOWN, N. 8.

I- <

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"■haring a Btreem :: 
As tbe «entre of c «treat#.

A velar bailiff named Lugger, re to4„dery Iteiween (Its forms 
ported to tbe towglighorge, Ireland, Rev W, .1 M’Keough, a < 
pidlco that be was shot at by poach- llltA Mr j„bq
ers ou the ''l« regal way Blvsr during n,oone, lUroid'l Grow, 
tbe early hours of the morning- He 
sUtoN that wnlla going his rounds hu 
beard e sh<H, »»d felt that his hand 
had been struck, on the seme morn
ing snother bailiff b*4 to take shelter 
In a bone* from poacher».

Lard Kltehenerie Titles

Cortona lw!#1the

PILESpi the
VWMmile

-if Btmwi R. J. Whitten
*oo.

HALIFAX

try. 4|ffer»»c„ ai’oee between tl 
ge to the irwupnes of veil 
stream, grid sir action artel 
it wee seittort In tb« Clift»,, 
ion at Dublin, the twin*

: «hat suticeeelvw portion# of t 
! ebotild be parwilsd out ta ggiml 

The Imndon («Mette announead that ,hs,„„ ^ the plaintiff nui tTtUo 
the Klwe bed been pleased, by Ulteis *utP,.lu,,i
patent, to grant toe dignltlee of .... "
Baron, Viscount, and Karl of the

HagTo keep (be Uer from bar loving eye, 
And tbe fellow’s worse who sees it *P5S.Hie

»BM.I»"fnot ‘Is-
That bis mother's tbe truest friend 

he's get!'
Apple Geography.

Through ihe valley o7ltv#ngellne 

In Ihe Proviuce by the see,
Grow» Ihe famous Grsveneteln,

(to sought by you end me 

Priumi Bdwsrd Meed, true to He 
name.

Grows tbe fruit el royally,

Inf
jest*,....1

ii"1

—#»«.,«( k ».«»*«

To ih.
I I*k lo I
ineur.il «

The Church Habit.
,»M Mr., Jnlilu, lb, chiU 

,* do Ml grt l« .bur.» v«. »li,o 
-n», go w iMi, an,,*,i
IWMbctHMgk.'

Child Pulvbnid
«lit» Klhidon, to W,l4.M«;,bil »
Vlwral KltoMnor o(
^ «I. v»l 10 O.

Md

N.w hi'in-OM. h groo, Ih,» I Ootid Ilk. Ora .11 to ora,
m, to lli, chbicli l,oi
«. «* w»oli loi,,..tod, ,0,1 | *» «pF« l««« .nd M.llowi

otlo.1.1 • And .,.l,„ klod. MfUei... Ul,
oo 10.1.1 dd Hub going to d. - -------------- -

Ik. - Il>. »««, »d I.
I». 1(1 oli.o ■«

» will'
'

f
^Kltoh.,., II,..,,,,

i&i"
gro..,

.( Ik.

Odds and Ends of News 
from the British Isles
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